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Jyt Received!
We havo Just received the largest stock of MEN'S. YOUTH'S aud

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING; the largest variety of Blankets, Shoes,
Jioola'nnd LadlesBlJoes. Also wo m lit sell single paula or broken buKh
very low. Wo defy competition as we will not bo undersold. Give us a
trial nnd see for your self.

Ben Forstner & Co.

FANCIES.

Fair, bright thmiphlo and fancies golden
Haunt the wlwimv where lay soul

Sits ulono. In prison bn'den.
Yet defying my utml.

I fad bear their tone of sweetness.
And soniellmoa I at-h n word.

Rut tbewiiur in its completeness
Never mortal ear boa beard.

Through I lie sash, with rIowt nud glimmer
Face prep, as fair as day:

lint I only nee I ho sliliumer,
As thti white wines lift away.

Once I thought to rage and hind them
With the fetters of n rhyme;

Hut. alas! I find them
I shall nrvrr mnku them mlnol

-- Ninette St. Lowuler in Arkunsaw Traveler

Libraries for Panning Communities.
I do not know who secured the law

to establish township libraries In In
diana, but may every blessing rest on
him. for ho did a wonderful tvork, and
the' man or committee who boleeted tin
books had u genius for tho task which
rose to an inspiration. How many
rainy days, how many long winter
evenings, how many noon hours did 1

spend in poring over tho Abbott his
torics. the narratives of travel, and
those books in whiuh scientific prlncl
pies were popularly explained!

The recollections of tho vast benefit
and pleasure I derived from that little
library a mere handful of books to
which 1 trudged a lung distanco through
rain and snow to get an occasional cov
eted volume, leaves tho firm conviction
In my mind that tho benevolence and
wisdom of man cannot devise a more
beneficent Instrumentality than some
general scheme whereby Instructive and
entertaining books may bo made read!
ly accessible to tho youth of the rural
portions of our country. John V

Hookwalter In Forum.

One Merchant's Hold HtroliH,

This story is told of ono of tho lead
Ing dry goods men of Now York: Ho
was carrying a heavy stock of fine mil-

linery goods when the round topped
derby hat for women becamo suddenly
fashionable. Tho market was flooded
with them, and thoy wero regarded as
tho only thing to bo worn on the head.
This merchant foresaw a great loss on
his stock of millinery, aud decided to
provont It. He first bought up all the
derby lints ho could and then adver
tlsod them extensively, ofTorlng thorn
for sale at ridiculously low prices.

Tho result was that tho dorby fell
Into disfavor among fashionable women
at once, and ho saved his market for
his moro expensive goods. It Is by
titrokes Mich as this and tho careful
Watching of the market and feeling of
tho popular pulse that fortunes are
made by tho few oxtromoly successful
merchants. lirooklyn Lifo.

Kndiiraiioe nf the Morse.
A gontleman desiring to test tho on

durance of a horso drove one JjjfWO

miles to a dogcart, tho cart, passengor
and baggago weighing over 800 pounds.
Tho Journey was douo In nlnotoon con
socutlvo days, an avorago of over fifty
two inllos n day. Tho longest distance,
slxty-olgh- t miles, was covered on tho
last day. Tho road was solected at
random, and led from London to
York, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Carlisle,
Nottingham aud Loudon again. Tho
horse was ilfteou hands high, what is
quilod "well bred," and roturnodhouio,
according to tho report of tho votorln
ary, no worso for tho Journey. Ex-

change.

Praise Out of I'laco.
Jinks That fellow 8111lpato is the

most lnoxcusable fool I over saw.
Win- k- What has ho been doing to

you?
Jinks A few days ago soiuo ono In-

cited him to dinner at our boarding
hotiM), Well, sir, that Idiot Jut praised
every dish on tho tablo and compli-
mented the landlady on bor cooking
until eho raised her terms two pounds a
week. London Tit-Hit- s.

Uii-l- s noil Their Hearts,
Why Is It that when girls havo an op-

portunity to ask for advice, or have
their fortunes told, or anything In that
lino, the first thing they do Is to ask
something about their hearts or the
hearts of others with relation to their
own? Don't thoy ever think of any
thing olso except emotions! Or Is It
that thoy feel competent to settle all
other questions thomselvesf Detroit
Freo Prens,

In u Hurry,
He (unxlously) What did your fa-

ther say t
She (sweetly) Nothing, except that

ho would look you up and see If you
had enough to support a wife.

Ho Um tny dear, hadn't wo bettor
dope tonlghtf Now York Weekly.

A cut at Mnntroux which can open
doorn hoard another eat outside mow
Ing to get In. No one answering the
request, it roo from thoohalr on which
It was deeping, walked acro-s-s tho room
to tho door, oponed It, nnd let IU
friend In,

Tho small, round black seeds of Can-it- a

Indlcn are used by the Hurmeso for
sacred beads and by tho Hindoos for
Moclclncos, Thoy are called In Guiana
buokbhot, for tho natives ute them as
eliot In their blowpipes.

Professor MondclefT hat succeeded hi
distilling petroleum from mineral sub'
ttUHomi which cannot be distinguished
(com tho natural product This re-

vive fKh hi tho belief that xtroleuui
U of tubwiU origin,

Ati AiuoricAn named Edwards about
four years ago at New York was km
teliewl to death for the lxth time, Uu
tuutii ml the Ave previous occasions li
Imu) mmy&l t! pj4fcU punWimwjt.

"v

To Unfile liurgftirs.
French Ingenuity has contrived n

rorucdy for tho Inefflclenoy of ordinary
combination locks for housos and
apartments, these contrivances being
usually of so little avail against pro-
fessionals who, wasting no tlmo in ef-

forts to ralso tho tumblers and move
tho bolt, simply insert the end of a
short Iron lover or "Jimmy" between
the door and its rabbet, forcing the
whole affair inward, tearing out both
locks and bolts on the way.

According to tho now device for
meeting tlds difilculty, a combination is
resorted to of tho iron shore with the
ordinary lock In such a manner that
locking tho door sets a shore in place
which will resist an enormous strain,
but on tho return of tho proprietor the
unlocking of the door In the usual way
shifts tho upper eild of tho shoro from
the door to tho framo, where It presents
no obstacle to tho opening of the door.
Tho mechanism of tho lock Itself need
not bo very elaborate, although the
picking of the lock would inovo both
the bolt and tho shore, for if tliero are
tumblers enough to provent picking
with a bit of wire, and if tho Jimmy is
insufficient for tho purpose, tho point
of security is attained. Now York Sun.

Tlioy Took a Walk.
An amusing anecdote is told of Louis

XVIII of Franco.
This Inoffensive monarch took break

fast one morning. Then his ministers
called upon him.

"Woll," said tho king, "how nro tho
public affairs?"

"Getting along very nicely, sire,''
said the ministers.

"Hum I In that case," said tho king,
"I think I will go and take a walk."

Next morning after breakfast tho
ministers called again. "Well, how do
the public affairs got on today?" asked
tho king.

"Very badly, Indeed, sire," said tho
ministers.

"Hum I" exclaimed tho king; "in
that caso I think I will go and take a
walk I"

Next day no ministers called on tho
king.

"What has become of my ministry?"
said tho king, after breakfast.

"Siro," said tho palaco functionary
who was In attondanco, "parliament
has turned out tho ministry."

"Ahl" said tho king; "then It's thoy
who havo taken a walk this tlmo, oh?"

Youth's Companion.

rormntlon of Chalk.
A Fronch scientist, II. Walthor, has

madoBomo observations in tho Mediter-

ranean ca of the manner in which
chalk is formed by sea weeds. Ho par-
ticularly studied the litliotamnia of
tho Hay of Naples, whioh grow at
deptlis of from 100 to 300 feet, a class
of algio remarkably poor In organic
matter, but rich in mineral constitu-
ents, among which carbonate of lime Is

preponderant. Thoy grow to bo about
as largo as tho hand, aud then die
without sufTorlng change of form by
decomposition. Living plants attach
thomsolvcs to dead ouos, and thus

deposits aro formed. Hcds of
puro, unerystalifcod chalk remain aftor
the gradual disappearance of the or-

ganic matter, tho vacancies loft by
which aro gradually filled with cal-

careous substance. Hods of chalk thus
formed may, under somo conditions,
attain great thickness. Journal of
Health.

Cuius for Wltoliury.
Hew Joseph Dodertdgo, In his "Notos

of the Scttlomont and Indian Wars in
Pennsylvania and Virginia," In that
portion of the work treating of "Witch-
craft" says i

Tho diseases of children supposed
to be indicted by witchcraft wero thoso
of dropsy of tho brain and the rickets.
These woro diseases which could uelthor
be accounted for nor cured, conse-
quently thoy wero ascribed to somo su-

pernatural ngonoy, For tho euro of
diseases tullloted by witches, tho pteture
of tho supposed witch was drawn on a
stump or pleco of board and shot at
with a bullet containing a little bit of
silver. This silver bullet transferred a
painful and somothuos mortal spell on
that part of tho witch corresponding
with tho part of tho picture struck by
tho bullot.

Some Modern Aiiueduct.
It Is nearly 800 years slnoo London

drew her Hrst gallon of drinking
from Now Hivor. Almost 200 years
havo elapsed slneo Marseilles built hor
aqueduct sixty miles long, delivering
water to the elty at tho rate of 193,000
gallons per mhmto.

Within tho present generation Glas-
gow has tapped tho almost chemically
puro water of Loch Katrine, and Man
chester has abandoned her earlier sys-- '
terns of water works to construct a now
aquoduot sixty mllos long from tho
Lnko district, Now York Evening
Sun.

Sit Was TuUliijr a Until,
In a pretty house up town n newly or-rlv-

Hibernian was Installed as parlor
maid. "Is Mrs. S at hornet" asked
a gentleman whose ring at tho door she
had answered, "Shuro, an It's out
tho mistress Is," said Hlddy. "Aud
Miss S , is she out alsot" naked the
visitor, "No, sor; hut she's In the tub
cl'anlng herself," was tho unexpected
and ready response. Now York Trlb
uno.

Would Uu Just as Well.
Visitor I liavu ofttm unnitwl to vUlt

a lunatic asylum, but I suppose there
Is none In tho city.

lUuddent No. but wo'vo trot m board
of trade (proudly). Come idong. It's
In session. It will do Jubt as well,
Chicago Tribune

WEE CANNltfyCL LO&STEflS.

They Dig Caves In Hand, Whence They
Issue to Do Fearful llattle.

By Invitation of a well known natu
ralist 1 had not long ago an opportunity
to witness a curious sight in an aqua-
rium in which about a hundred young
lobsters had been placed.

Young lobsters are cannibals of the
very worst type, and can glvo point to
the most terrible maneaterinall Africa.

The lobsters had just passed out of
the swimming stage and were seen
crawling about in the tank. The tank
had gloss sides, giving an excellent
rhanco for observation, and It hod a
capacity of about fifty gallons of water.
At one sido of the Interior of the aqua-
rium had been piled large stones, with
flat sides, resting on sand. Tho sand
was about two Inches deep, covering
the bottom.

My Informant said that the first per-

formances of the young lobsters when
put Into the tank wero very Interest-
ing They gathered around tho sides
of tho rocks, and wjth their autenna;
almost against the stone, crossed their
claws in front of them aud moving
backward dragged pinches of sand
away from the stone. This was re-

peated again and again until a holo
had been made big enough to hold the
Httlo lobster with space to spare.

Then the crustacean climbed over
tho heap of sand Into the excavation,
and, turning his tall to the stone, pro-

ceeded to push the particles from tho
bottom of the hole to the top of the
heap by placing it two claws together
with the tips lapping so that the sand
could not slide back. In effect the
claws served as a shovel.

After the lobsters had in this man-
ner built for themselves caves for de-

fensive purposes they planted them-
selves with their backs to the stone
and kept their little black, beadliko
eyes roving outward In every direction.

When I took my placo to watch
nothing was stirring.

Now and then a lobster would climb
out of his retreat and explore tho im-

mediate neighborhood.
Suddenly, finding an intrenched lob-

ster, tho errant adventurer would as-

sault It. Then would ensue the biggest
kind of a rough and tumble, catch-as-catc- h

can contest It was a light to
tho death.

When the strugglo was between only
two lobsters the result was usually a
drawn battlo, each retreating to his
holo with the loss of a claw or of ono
or two antenna).

But when two or three lobsters at-

tacked ono in his shallow cave tho
fight was soon over. TIip miserable
victim was dragged out on tho arena
by tho sharp pincers of tho besiegers,
and In u trico ho was killed. It re-

quired but u few minutes for tho can
nibals to dismember and eat up their
victim, dragging tho bits to different
parts of the aquarium, as dogs would
bones.

Theso attacks are always mado at
night. I was m fortunate as to see an-

other raid, but It was not like that,
above. Ono of tho lobsters

that hod emerged from his lair in pur-
suit of food was himself pursued In
turn. Caught napping away from his
castle by threo or four enemies, it scut-
tled over tho sand toward ono corner
of tho aquarium. After 1dm went the
pursuers bolter skelter, and whilo tho
pursued resorted to dodging tactics
that would be admired by a football
rusher, tho pursuers separated and
closed in around tho doomed creaturo.

It Is by u curious Instinct that tho
pursuit is made in the night, becauso it
is ovidently to tho advantage of tho
pursuer, on the principle in war that
night attacks aro more successful than
thoso by daylight.

Marks of theso midnight forays were
to bo found In the morning in tho frag-
ments of shells. Tho result of canni-
balism among the young lobstors Is

that out of a hundred about twenty
five survlvo, a demonstration of tho
Darwinian law of tho survival of tho
Attest.

In tho cannibal stage of their ex-

istence they are about throo-quarter- s

of an inch In length, and when tho sur-
vivors grow to be two and a half Inches
In length from the tall to the tip of tho
claws thoy havo outgrown thoir blood
thirsty Instincts: New York Herald.

Sleeping on a Cobra.
An old gontloman living In India said

to his wife ono morning- -

"My dear, I have had a very strange
dream. I dreamed I was sleeping on a
cobra,"

"What nonsense I" was her retort
"How could that bo"

"Woll, my dear," ho responded meek-
ly, "I did dream it, and I oidy hope It
wasn't true."

Tho next night ho had the samo
dream, aud in tho morning lumouncod
tho fact, only to encounter his wlfo's
rldlculo on tho scoro of his weak nerves.
Nevertheless he had tho samo dream
once moro.

Thereupon tho mattress was rlppod
open, and there, snugly colled In Its
middle, was a cobra. Ho hod entored
ono day through a rip In the cover
whilo tho mattroi3 was lying In tho gar
den to air. Probably his luxurious
wrlthlngs beneath the sleeper had given
rise to the dream. Youth's Companion.

Ira ou Still Waters.
You would naturally suppose, that

loo would be thicker on still water a
lake or reservoir, for example than it
would be In the mldchimnol of a swift
river. But it Is not. According to ob-

servations made by tho Davenport (la.)
Academy of Sciences, when loo Is nine
Indies thick on the lakes tho channel
lee Is eighteen Inches thick on the Mis-

sissippi river. 8t, Louis Repul lo.

Tlie New UUrovery.
You huvo heard your friends and

neighbors, talk about It, Vu may
yourself bo ono of tho many who
Know from personal experience just,
how good a thing It Is. Ifyou huvo
ever I rled It, you are one of Its staunch
friends, because tho wonderful thing
about It Is, that when unco riven a
trial, Dr. Klnjj'a Now Discovery
over alter holds a placo In tho house.
Ifyou havo never used It and should
ho afflicted with ncough,coldoruuy
throat, lung or chest trouble, mmro
a bottle at niu-- and glvo it a fair
irlul. It Isguitmutml every lime,
or money rvfuuded. Trlul bottle fh e
ut Fry's drugstore, 125 Coin'l si.

THE BRAZEN PALAefi.

Wonderful Ruins In the Ancient City of
Anurajahpovra, In Ceylon.

One of tho most noteworthy build
Ings of the "refulgent" city was the

or the Brazen pal
ace, erected by King Dutugcmunu In

the year 142 B. C. It stood upon 1.C00

granite pillars, and vied with surround
lug dugobas In height, rearing its ninth
story 270 feet skyward; It contained
1,000 dormitories for pris-sts- ; its rool
was of brass, and. according to the
Mahawauso, the walls gleamed with

gems. The great hall was
supported ou golden pillars resting on
lions, and in tho center was an ivory
throne witii a golden sun and a silver
moon on either side.

Several times tho Brazen palaco was
razed by Iconoclastic invaders from In-

dia, and as often restored by zealous
adherents of the now faith, up to the
latter part of tho Twelfth century,
when tho capital was removed to Pol- -

lonarua. From the upper stories of
this magnificent pile the priestly occu
pants could view tho far extending
city, and look upon six great dagobas,
all within a radius of little moro than
a mile, and lifting their hugo white
domes as high as somo of the loftiest
cathedrals in Europe.

The Huanwcli dagobu stood near tho
palaco, aud according to tiie native
arcldves, rested on a platform 500 feot
square, its glass pinnacle glittering in
the sun 270 feet above the city, its base
surrounded by marble statues and its
outer wails mounting elephants of ma-

sonry with real tusks. In the north,
beyond splendid pavilions of king and
quepns, loomed tho great Jetawanarama
dagoba, with Its 20,000.000 cubic feet
of masonry.

The beholder at the palace had only
to turn his guzo In tho direction of the
rising sun to look upon the greatest of
the relic tombs, the Abhayagiria da-

goba. James RIcalton in Scrlbner's.

An Acid tJottle
A surgeon has called attention to tho

fact that a more convenient form of
acid bottle is needed. Tho ordinary
bottle allows drops to run down tho
outside and eat off tho labels and burn
tho shelves nnd perhaps the hands of
tho user. A form of bottlo Is some
times used for essences and oils which
might bo adopted with advantage. In
the placo of tho ordinary aperaturo
there is a tube will) a lip. On tho sido
opposito tho lip there is a groove lead
ing back into tho bottle. Tho liquid is

then poured out by means of this tube,
but any drops than run tho out- -

sldo run back into tho bottlo. Tho
whole Is then coverod by a ground cap,
Tills principle is ompioyed in tho ordi
nary collodion bottle and in somo claret
Jugs.

Needed.

down

A stopper has been brought out in
England which meets some of the ob
Jections to the ordinary form, it Is

really a glass lid with a pin of glass
passing into tho neck of tho bottlo to
keep it from falling off. Tho external
appearanco of the now stoppered bot
tle is thus nearly the same as usual,
but the stopper Is replaced by a much
smaller body with straight sides. This
form is said to bo quite air tight, and
at the same time to avoid sticking.
Chicago Herald.

Stone forests.
Stono forests aro found in various

parts of tho world. In many cases they
aro hardened by some peculiarity of tho
atmosphere, and aro found standing
Just as they wero when clothed with
green foliage thousands of years ago.
Tho Little Colorado river.ln Arizona, has
long been famous as a locality for such
llnds; at one placo more than 1,600
cords of solid stono tree trunks, sec-
tions, limbs aud logs wero found by tho
government survoyors. Most of them
woro sillcifled; many 7 to 10 feot in

and from 20 to 80 feet In height.
Geologists say that the petrified trees

of tho Little Colorado wero once cov-ore- d

with marl over 1,000 feet in depth.
Somo of the trees have been changed
to Jusper, and havo assumed various
hues; others resemble npal, and, when
brokon open, tho core is often found
lined with crystals of the most beauti-
ful tints. St. Louis Hopublio.

r.iroct or Vlcotrlcal Light on Fish.
A correspondent states that fishing all

along by Totland bay, Isle of Wight,
was very poor, and that sinoo the sot-
ting up of tho search light for tho forts
it hod become worse. Ho also heard
that there used to bo a very good place
for fish near the lighthouse at St. Cath-
erine's point, but that tho olectrio light
had driven them all away, and now it
was quite useless putting out nets In a
spot where, a fow yoars since, n decent
haul was looked on as a certainty. He
solicits opinions on this matter from
thoso who are more versed In sea fish
and their ways than he Is himself.
Eleotrlcal Review.

Tuok a Hint at Last.
It was tho tlmo of night when borod

belles yawn and beaux linger. Hints
Innumerable had been sown on barron
ground. Georgie Deadgono would stay.
Finally MUs Nasnoozo excused herself
for a fow moments. A minute later tho
cook, In full regalia, entered the parlor,
and, walking up to Georglo Deadgono,
asked :

"What would you like to havo for
breakfast, slrl"

And then Georgie Deadgono, uotloing
that Miss Nosnooze had gone, went
New York Herald.

A llural lUnerlcncrt.
"What kind of seeds ought I to plant,

Unolo 81, to got a good squash crop?"
"Squash, o" course. "What did yer

VPtf'ksr New York Epoclt

The Coming hhio.
The Chicago. Union Pacltlo &

iMUthweatern Lino offers tho best
ueoonmuMlutluns to tho traveling
piililloeu route from San Fianolseannd Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, nnigultleeut sleeix
Ing cars, elegant dining van, eolouist
slwpers, reclining chair cars undhandsome day coaches, etui Aug.

llurkleus Arulra Stive,
The llcsl salve tu the world for Cuts.

box. er sal by ia'J jfcrT &,
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ritOFKSSlONAIi CAKDS.

ItlOUAKDSON, Attorney nt law,
ST. up stairs In front rooms or now
nurfh block, corner commercial nnd Court
street, Salem, Ougon.

TOllN a. CAKON, Attorney .at law
t) IUiomsSund4,Inda & Hush's bank
building, Sd!tm,Origcn Slljr
11. K. JJONH AM. . N. HAVtiBN

W. H. HOLMtd.
DONIIAM, JloLMKS A JlAlUKN, AllOl- -
JD neysatlnw. Offlce In Hush's hlocic,
CotM eon State and Court, oui.'om'lbt.

TJ.B11AW. M.W.HUNT.
W. II. I'KATT.

PRATT HUNT. AttorneysSHAW, i.fllceoverCapltalNatloiMl Bank
Bulcin, Uregou.

fplLMON KURD, attorney at law, Salem,
L un-gon- . OlIco In Pulton's

uiock.

D'ARCY & U1NUIIAM, Attorneys uud
ut law, Salem, Oitgon.

Having an abstructoltborccordsol Marlon
county, including a lot and block Index oi
Salem, they havo special incllltlex lor

titles to real estuU--. Business lu
the supreme court aud in depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

W. H MOfT, physician and Mir-geo-DR. Ollk-- In l.locit,
Uregou. Oflito hours iO to 12 u. in.

21n-lp- . in.

JK.QARHOW, M V., Physician and
atuudlng (Juy'ri bus

pitul. Loudon, und llojiu lullrniury, Edin-
burgh.) OMIcoiiiul In Kfret Na-
tional bank block, t.'ul.s In town or coun-
try promptly attended. Ulllce hours 9 to
11 a, in ; 1 to 3 und 7 to 8:3a p. m. dw

Eli, PHILUUOOK, M D.,Homeopathlst.
155 Court street; Resideiico i!17

itigh htreet. UeLeial piuutlce. ripetlal
attention given to diseases of Womcu and
children.

DR..1. M.KKENE, Dentist. Offlce over
White Corner, Court una Com-

mercial stieets.

I"Ml. T. C. SMITH. Dentist. 02 Btate street.
JL Hulem, Or. Finished dental opera-
tions ofeverydescrlptlou. Painless opera- -
uuns a specially.

WD. PUOH, Architect, Plans, Sped
and superintendence lor

all classes of buildings. Offlce 2X) Com-
mercial tit., up stairs.

0 8. MCNALLY, Architect, Now Bush
. Ureyman block. Plans and speclllca-tlon-s

of ull classes of of buildings on short
notice. Superlntendeacoofwork promptly
oolttd after. 2 6--

E.T. McCA USTLAND.Clvil Sanitary and
Hydraulic Engineer. U. 8. Deputy

mluerafsurveyor. City surveyors offlce,
Coltle-Parkhur- st Block, Oiegon.

.BUSINESS GAUDS.'

ROSS, Blacksmiths, all kinds ol
Wehnvi

lu our employ Arthur lilove, a professional
UorsKHhoer. Ulvo usa tiial.

fOIIN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horss
O bhoelng and repairing a specialty. fchop
atthe foot of Iiltitity stieet, Halem, Oregon.

i!.0tl

P J.LAKKKN&CO,, manufacture of all
L . kiudsof vehicles. Kepalrlng a special-
ly, ahop io Btate street,

AB. SMITH & CO., Contractors,
Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,

etc: All worK promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leuvo ordera wfih Dugan Bros. l:l..-l!- ti

CAIIPET-LAYIN-
1 mako a specially oi
and laying; carpet,

taken up and relaid with great care. Houst
cleaning. Leave oiders with J. H. Limn
or Bureu A boil. J. G. LU HUMAN.

JOHN GRAY. Contractor and builder,
Mulshing a epenialty. lte

Commeicial street, fealcm Oiegon.

GEO. HOEYE, Barber and Hair dressing
Finest baths It the city. 'M

Commercial sUcet, Halem.

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid op, -

ourplus,

$75,000

15,1)01'

R. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, .... Cashier.

DIRtCTORSl
W.T.Gray, W. W. Martin
J.M.Martin, K.S.Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton I

LOANS MADE!
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
either in private granaries or

Ipublie warehouses. a

Stale and County Warrants Bought at 1'ai

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable raits, llralu
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Sai
Krancisco, Portland, Loudon, Pai is, Berlii
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

WILLIAMS & ENGLANL

BANKING CO.
CAI'IWL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,001

Transact a general banking ImMncn
in ull Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS Preuldfii
WM. ENGLAND Vice Presldeu
HUGH MONARY Cashlc

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams, Win. Km
land, Dr. J. A, Richardson, J. W, llob.-o-iJ. A. linker.

Bauk lu new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. &12--

E. C. CttOSS,
aud Packer.

HUiloSt. and Court St. The best meatncllvoml to all parts of thecltr.

BUTLER'S BOOK.
1,000 Pages.

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published in 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION- - 100,000 COPIES

Tho only Authentlo Work by

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.

Plication fur tenitory ultuM for prospec- -

"THE J. DEWING CO.,
San Franc'sco. - - Cal.

To Strawberry Growers.
The undersigned has contraeied it largequautlty of the Jrssle, (kwwratafce priiewinner at oalrm strawbirry lalr) und Tri

w?.?,'?i 'ii-'t-
1 be"X ,,n t?a,e, market,

?n, p, ,n! n,llcI fataiocui-fre- , read
Xt ' iw wb iHiwr anre
u' BUu, Oregon

KIlfCATlONAr..

-- THE

-- AND-

UDirasili

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive

MOST HOME-LIK- E -- $m
Institution oricariilng lu the northwest.

m students In 1KN7, 4in In lKU an Increaj-.-
ot nrarly fO tr c nt In four years.

UraduateH sti dents la
Art, Business, Classical,

Law, Literary, Medical,
and Musical.

Pharmaceutical, scientific and theological
courses.

NORMAL COURSE.
Graduates Irom the NormnI Course have

all tho advantages of graduates from tho
.Stale Normal schools.

Uettcr facilities for teaching next year
than ever before.

Fii-stTer- Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

For cat loeue, with full Information
address

REV. GEO. WHITTAKEIt. 1). D. Pro.
0 SKI llw halem, Oregon.

Portland University

OPENS

SEPTEMBER 14ttl.
Beautiful and healthful slle near I ho city.

Expenses us as any other Insti-
tution of learning on the coast. Classical,
Literary, Scientific, Theological, Prepara-
tory, Normal and Business courses. Stu-
dents of all grades recoiled. Careful over-
sight and direction given to all students,
ladies' boarding hall under experienced
supervision, Professois or excellent fchol-arshl- p

and much experience employed,
for information addiess,

O.C.STRATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

THQS. VAN SCO Y, D.D. ,

Dean of College, Port-

land University, Portland,
Oregon ,7i7dwtt

THB
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sept. SUi, 1891.

COURSE OF STUDY arranged exprcsly to
meet tho needs oi the Farming aud Me- -

cuamciu unci est? oi lue suiio.
Largo, comodlous and

buildings. '1 he College Is located lu a cul-
tivated and Christian community, and one
of the healthiest in the State.

MILITARY TRAINING,
Expenses med not exceed $150 for tho Entire

Session
Two or moro Free Scholarships from

every county. Wrlto for Catalogue to
81 II. L. AHNOLD, Pies., CorvalUs, Or

Conservatory of Music.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

The best organized Music Scnool on the
North West coast. One hundred andflfty
music students the past school year. Hest
.ind latest methods of instruction. Cour-
ses lor I'lano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Har-
mony, CounTeipolui, and musical compo-
sition In all the higher forms Diplomas
planted on completion of course. Next
lei m b. gins Monday, September 7th.

Bend for catalogue or address
Z. M. I'AItVIN.

7!22;2nidw Musical Dliector, Salem Or

cotZSff--
-

falem, Oregon. W. I. btuloy, President.
A. P. Armstrong, Manager.
IS u sine s s, S li o r t h u n 1,

Typewriting, Peunmanshlp, English
Departments. Students admitted

at any time. Catalogue free.

MISS O. BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN.
dilution chinch parlors, corner High

and Centci bt eets, W.li Instruct children
utter tho b.bl modem methods. Hours
Hdiii l a m. to liloclov'b. VIsitois Invited.

MISS THORNTON, tX;
Diet den Conservatory of music (Germany.)
iVIH open her rooms, U and 7, Dank build-
ing, tin) Ut of September. Will teach vo-
cal and lntiumental music, also German
rnd French. 8 2Jtf

maiii i mm,
Tea.'her of music, riano and Organ,tan bo seen at Conservatory ol music orat liomi,aill,.,thi.tieet.

MUSIC
IIIMll
1III00 iVLillUV

Teaclier of Piano and Orgiu.
2tt Cottage street.

Now Location.
The J.C. Il.itli real fstate office has been

moved over Junes fcllernardl, New UuUbank block.

teMfej""

HEALTH.

F(a - iieBnnii'AC AN

:sie
fcJUASfr

Le nicliaa's Ooldcn lUlsam No. iCure Chancre, flrt nd stcond staeesSores on the Legs and Body; Sore Ears
Blotches

diseased Scalp, and alPrimary orraj ot the dlieaso known ai
. VrUjf,6i OO per Bottle.

Mcrcurlalift-phllitl- o Hheiirnatlim. Ialn In the Bones, rains In thHead, back of the Nk, Ulcerated
Throat BiphUltlo Ibuh, Lumps and co"
tneted Cfordj, StUTncsa ot the Umbs, anderaulcaUa all dieuo from th aystera
nhether caused by tndif retlon or aliust
ol Mercury, Icavlnsr the blsod pure anc
bealtbr. Price 5 OO per Dottle.Lo lUciiau'. Golden HpanUU Antl.dole (or tha euro ol Oonorrboja, Oleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Oenltat dliarrangemtnU. lrleo 'i So poiIJottle.

Lr Ulchau'a Golden Spanish
l3rrere caaeaot aonorrhvsa,

lr.rUmmatoryCdet.Strlcturt,4e. Prlca9t SO per Bottle.
L Klcltan'd Oolden Ointmentlor tha tflectlTo heallnfol Syphllitlo fi.ire

and eruption. Price 91 OO per Box
Lo Itlchau'a Golden Pllia Stmand Brain trcatmtot; lou ot physical pov

er. m or over-wor- lTostraUon. etc
Prle 3 OO per Box.

Teulo and Nemrlne,
Seal Tnywher, CUli-- aocoxtlT nu&ecperexpresa.

THE RICHARDS DRUQ C0.,Ageut
09 4c 811 MAHKI1T ST .

"wum utiiT rut,

'"--nw y wi

-- - Sab BoaTliiT:
Boat offlio foot n ,

nud hunting b,,tl ?,l,e " rt. ,.

m o n k y r- -
To..n on Rual l.tat, sMuN

lluliuiiig co. B'4T nf. Lrt AD P in....' '

un, a mmiM.

FINNS
V"i

d-csherm-

01ri Vrite 'for blanks pu,ylH (l

INSURE IN YOUR HOME ci"The State."
Assets 0er 350,000 Dollar,

GKO. M. DKKLKll Ll'tr
And special agent for AlarWuJ.I.flrH iciih ho Company.

$500 Reward;
WE will ay theabove rewnrrtcaso of liver complaint, dvsir.i2r MJ

headache, Indigestion, confllSf- -

tlvcness wo cannot cure wltw iS.',!
eltableLiwer Pills, when the dlrtcUm.Btrlctle compiled with. They
yegetabl, and never fall to give teW'
Hon. Kugar coated. Large boxes S'f-In-

30 pills, 25 cents. Ileware of SSS11,
feiwand miuitions. Tho
fuctHredohlyby TIIE JOlwS um8L
Co. Chlcagolll.

Slid by Geo E. Good, Druggist
Or.

hast anr 9.uuu n

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta. Line
CALIKOUNtA KXPRKSS THAIN JlCKDAn,

UKTWEEN I'OUTLAl'D AND8.I,

Houth.

VIA

7:0Cp. m. (Lv. Poitlund Av.
9:lh n. m. I.v. sinlnm i ,--

8:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv" l liicM1

Above trains slop only ut folloMlofi

Orgon City, Woodbum, Sulem. AlbtS
Tangent, tfhedds, Hnlsuy, HarrS
Junction City, Irving and Krnrene.

8:00 a. m.
10:52 a. m
b:M p. m.

o. in.
7:52 p.m.
8:00 p. in.

HO.SEUUtlO MAl.L, IJAILV ,

Lv. Portland Ar. I i.tjoT,
Lv Snlem Lv, lOctJ
Ar. ltoseburg Lv. ,

Albany Local, Dally (Kxccpt Bundj)
Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

Portland Ar. Ilfettin
pnlem Lv. f , . ...
iljbauv Lv.)s.-ii0f- l ni.

?UhmM MFFET SLhWM.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
ror uccominouauou ot eeconftpassengers attached to express tralui.,

irest Side Division, Between hki
and Corvallis:

DAI1.V (KXCKPT SUN11AY).

"7:30 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar.
12:10 p. m. I Ar. Corvallis Lv.

rJJ

cla.

rEWpTE;.
12:55 p. n..

At Albany and Corvallis connect vrltli
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

KXrnKSaTKAIW (daily exckptspkdaV
p. Lv. Portland Ar. Kiiuna
p. in. I Ar.M cMlnnvllle Lv. iti a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
Kor tickets and lull information rejarl

ujk mica iuups, eic, uppiy lo lue whipny's agent Salem, Oregon.
E.P. ltOUKUS, Asst. U. k and
B. KOKHLEl(. Maialtf

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC MILIii
And Oregon IJovelopment comracl
steamship line. a3 miles shoiter.aitioa1ps time than by any otliei loute.
ciass through patseuger aud fielght ll
lrom Portland and all points in theU
lametto vallev to and irom Kan Franebn

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Hunaaw
Leave Aioany uxei
Leave Corvallis - .iiUtX
Airlve Yaqulno HM
Lcavo aquinu tliiX
Leave Corvallis OTi!
Arrive Albany 11:10 A i

O. A C. trulus connect at Albany i4
Corval'ls.

The above trains connect nt YAQULN.I

with the Oregon Development Cos U
DfHtearnshlDH between Vanulna and W
Krancisco. '

SAIMAG I'AIES.
STKAMKKS. FROU YAQUISi

Kamlkin, Friday, June a
Willumetto Valley, Tuesday... Jul
Farallou, Suiitiuy
Willamette Valley, Thursday "
Karallou, Tuesduy. . '

HTEAMKIW. FROM BAN rBANOSU

Willuiiiette Valley, Friday iwa
Farallon, Tuesdayn . Jotf J
Willamette Valley, Sanday " .!
Farallon, Thursday S
Willamette Valley, Tuesday

This company reserves the ni'i
Uuinge sailing dates without notice.
Ts'. II. I'assengers lrom I'ortiand an
Willamette Vntloy points can ttaltfi
connection with the trains,, of v

VAOUINA HOUTEat Albany rVor.
and if destined to irtan
arrange to arrive Yoquina the ttwi

I'sfucnprr ami Frrlght Rat" M' "'
Lowest. For information apply to'JSJt
HULMAN A Co., Freight and
Agenuj SOU and 202 Front, st,, Ponim."- -

CO. UOUUK Ao't Oenl W
Pass. AgL, Oregon PMifl,('IlJr

O II.UABWKLL.Jr.Gen'l Frt;
Pass. AgL Oregon Developffi"1

Co., SOI Montcow"!',

Frota Terminal or Interior Points li

Nortiicm Pacific Railroad

Is the line to take

To all Points East and

timw4...-.....- .. . .,!,.iiisineainingcarruuiu. .i,arivestibule trains every day iniMJ1"

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO!

T -- 11 A r9 MM I

Composed of rtlulug ars
1..11., rf..tin r mom

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars-- i

Host that con be constructed eno .

uinimoaati.r. are both reoij-nUbe- d
for holoVraef III stand

KL1COAJ T OAY lAl'H
A contlnuoi . . onr'

lines, uttordluff 1 ""1 T

urvlce.
Pullniau U
nr1 In ftrlv.

tin "JS
unlntf.

any Hu
,hTeh ttrJ.fl. to - rfca

orraln.rolehnd..tbdeii'
ou aw: ilKiun to any " , --yvv

UndlHAW& DOWNING,

4syfejr

i

m.

IV'

nt


